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Approved by the coverDor April 5, 197i
Introtlucetl bI layne_ H. Ziebarth, 37th District: RareyC. r,hittrey, 4qth District; A"r6fa --Ol

Simpson, 46th Dj.strict; Thooas C. Kennedy,2lst District

AN ACT relating to-schools; to provide for paynent ofnonresideat tuition for pupils ' ittenaintschool itr another state as pr-scribed; and t6repeal section 79-4.1 06, Reissue 'Reviseti
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.Be it enacteit by the people ot ile state of Nebraska,

Section {. In counties chich are contiguous tothe bountlary IJ-ne of_this state, ah; parent or 1egalguardian of any.pgpir authorizeil or req-uired to att6naany of grades kindergarten through tceive ,iy ippli--ioiauthority for such pupil to atteid schoor in a districtin an atlJoiniag state. Such application shall be nadeoo or.before August 15 of each"yeai to the board ofeducatj.on of the school district in uhj.ch the par;;a ;;guartlian resides, and shal1 specify the distri;t in theatljoining state to rhich the pu.eni or guardian seeks to
"..o9. the pupil. The application'-aIso sha11 statevhether_aDy of the follonii| conaitions €xists: (t) Ihepupil lives rearer aa attendance ceDter itr the pioio."areceiving ttistrict than in the district of reiidince:(2) natural barriers such as rivers ciuse transportationtlifficu]-ties within the dj.strict oi iesiaeo..; i:i ,ouacontlitioos froo the pupilrs hone to ihe school ia theproposetl receiving district are better than to theschool in the alistrict of residence; (q) travel tj.nevould be less to the school-in ttre-'pr,ip'osea -receivint
district; or (5) educational advantagls -for the popiiexist in the proposed receiving aistiict.

sec,. 2- upol receipt of an applicationpursuaDt to section .l of ttis act, tle 'ioara -oi
etlucation sha11 inquire of the proposea receivinqdistrict if it is ritting to receive'iti pupif.--ii--t;;
llp!9:"d. receivins distrj.ct is uilling to-di so and t;;scnoor shrch the pupil rould attend is accredited, 

"nathe contlitions of section 3 of this i"t t"r. -;;;;' ,;;;the boarti of education nay authorize such attendance.
sec. 3. No application for attendatrce ofpupil ia a school of another state lursuant to thissha1l be approved unless such state his in torce in
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rhich the state Boartl of Etlucation tleterrines to be
sirilaE to the provisiotrs of this act.

sec. 4. Ihen atry boarat of education authorizes
attendance at a school in an atlJoinj-ng state Pursuant to
this act, the sentling tlistrict shall Pay to the
receivi-ng district tuition for each pupil for each tlay
the pupii is actually enrolletl in the receiving district
up to one hunclred eighty-five tlays per year. The -tlailyrite of tuition shall be equal to the anount of the
actual per pupil per day operatiDg expense of the
receiving tlistrict for the precetling school year.

sec. 5. The state Boartl of Ealucatioo shall
have access to the recortls of the receiving ilistrict in
an adjoining state in oraler to verify the anount chargetl
by the receiviag tlistrict, and !!. state boartl of
education of an idioining state sentiing studelts to a
district in this state shall have sinilar access to the
records of a receiving tlistrict in this state. Ihen
necessary the connissioner of Education shall confer
rith the heacl of the tlepartneDt of etlucation of an
adjoining state to establish uniforn methotls of
deiermining costs Pursuant to this act. The
connission6r of Ealucation a].so uay prescribe forus to be
useal for applications Pursuant to section 1 of this act,
and shall issist local boartls of education in carrying
out the provisions of this act.

sec. 6. That sectiot 79-4r106, Reissue Beviseii
Statutes of ilebraska, 1943, is repealetl.
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